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The course of tbo Court of Claims
having followed the proverbial lines of

tho squirrel track , members of the
Court will have to Join Mr. Dolo nnd
climb a tree.

Life In thTcourt of Claims without
money Is like applo pie without choeso.
The crumbs of official dignity wilt re-

main to Mr. Dole's appointees, until
ho Is forced to name tbelr successors.

All is noTiostTMrTDole might
tho Court of Claims to draw

upon tho Diplomatic and Consul ap-

propriation unless Hartwell has spent
It nil In his efforts to wlpo out tho
American features of the territorial
bill.

With Mafcklng still besieged and the

Boer lighting mood In no way lessened,

tho promise of an early close of the war
seems a long way from being fulfilled.

Winston Churchill's announcement
that Lord Uoberts must havo more
troops to carry out th (policy of uncon-

ditional surrender would suggest that
tho British havo yet to sco the hardest
fighting of tho campaign.

The Maul News calls for the estab-

lishment of a drug store in Wa.lulai.
Having made the call It Is not likely
Maul pcoplo will have to wait long tor
the Installation of this or any other
private enterprise their newspaper

asks for. Maul will soon appreciate
that tho noccRg.iry paraphernalia of n

progressive town is tho newspaper,
tho school house and tho church. Al-

though Maul put the lust first, LMItir
Robertson Is fast making up for lost
time.

To put tho Court of Claims affair In a
nutshell, Mr. Dole apparently thought
a Court of Claims would be n good
thlug, It sounded well, nnd asked th.'
President to mako appointments. Au-

thority to organize this Court having
been returned to Mr. Dolo, he discover-
ed that he really didn't know what ho
had naked for. After deliberating
nearly two mouths he evolved a scheme
that was a slipshod combination ox

presslvo of incompetence, Ignorauco
and poor politics. As an inevitable
result tho members of the Court find
that the local executive power has led
them llko lambs to tho slaughter.

Hon. P. C. Jones submits his letter
to tho Bulletin with tho title "Plain
words by n plain man." Tho words are
all right but wu would substitute for
Mr. Jones' modest estimate the words
"common sense and broad minded
man." If Hawaii could havo more of
tho P. C. Jones positives American
character In Its otnclal life, the surfeit
of blunders to which the pcoplo have
been treated would bo materially less-

ened. When Mr. Jones' war horse
spirit gets stlired tho peoplo can de
pend upon It that faltering and ques-

tionable policies must give way.
Thero's no whipping the devil around
tho stump In his mako up.

QUEHN'S HOSPITAL TRUSTEHS

The meeting of tho Hoard of Trus-
tees of the Queen's llrupllal this morn-
ing was well attended, thrti belug
present: K. A. Schnefer, vice piesl-den- t;

Geo. W. Smith, secretuiy; Da-
vid Dayton, Geo. II. Carter, Kov. A.
Mackintosh, A. S. Clcghoin, I'. J. Low-re- y,

II. Watorhouso, M. P. Robinson,
A. J. Campbell, A. B. Wood, T. Muy
and H. W .Schmidt.

Reports were received coveting nine
months to March 31.

Henry Wnterhouso was grunted two
montns' leavo of absence, during which
time A. B. Wood will rcpicsent him In
the Boaul.

Drs. Galbralth, Wntoiliomu. Hodg-In-s
nnd Gaivln wero on application

added to tho honoiaiy staff of consult-
ing physicians.

Tho visiting committee elected fur
tho current quarter are G. It. Carter, A
J. Campbell and David Dayton.

According to the lepoit of Johannes
F. Eckhardt, superintendent, there
wero 1013 patients treated at tho hos-
pital In 1890, against Sll In 1893. Tho
number of deaths wns 99, or a per-
centage of 9.50, of tho total number
9 occunlng within twelve Lours, 13
within twenty-fou- r hou.s and 7 wlta-I- n

forty-eig- hours of admission.
There wero 451 pay patients of tho

1043, receipts from whom amounted to
$12,335.25.

Tho endowed beds wero occupied,
number of days, as follows: BIsho;
four beds, 723; Foster, 305: Cornlot,
360; Irwin, 27C, and Hackfeld, 318:
tho total being 41 patients for 2042
days.

Lieut. Victor Blue.
Lieut. Victor Blue, no of tho heroes

of the recent Spanish-America- n war,
wns a through passenger in the Hong'
kong Maru for Yokohama, accompany

Object to American

Navigatkn Law in Hawaii

Washington, March B0. Consider-
able opposition has developed on tho
Pacific Coast, nnd paitltulnrly In San
Francisco, to Senator Perkins' amend-
ment to tho Hawaiian bill, which wns
adopted by tho Senate, applying tho
coasting navigation laws of the United
States to nil vessels plying between
tho Islands and the Mainland of the
United States. Thoro is also somo op-

position In the House to this same
piovlslou.

The owners of steamships plying be-

tween tho United States and Oriental
ports and touching at the Hawaiian
Islands object to Ijoln closed out of
tho business of carrying passengers and
freight between San Ht.nclsco nnd
the Sound nnd Hawaii, as they havo
been doing In the past. Tho samo ob-

jections have been raised by the
steamship companies plying between
Portland and Pugct sound. Thcoo
steamship companies elalrr. that pas-
senger and freight rates to tho Islands
would bo advanced and tho public In
convenienced If the coasting navigation
laws should be applied because of the
reduction of tho number of vessels
available for this trade.

Tho nllnta nt Ann Vrmpnrn hnvo nlnn
been heard from. Tht-- say that they
will not be nblo to collect any fees
from vessels licensed to opcrnto under
the coasting trado laws of tho United
States. This hits them tho harder
because at present, although they ren
der but little or no service to the cap
tains of steamers regulnrly entering
ban Francisco and other ports, under
tho State law they are authorized to
collect pilotage charges on nil vessels
engaged In foreign trado whether or
not they board the vessels.

PRESIDENT DOLE REPLIES.

President Dolo has replied to the let
ter of tho Chamber of Commerce on
the Court of Claims. Ho points out
that the regular court for tbo adjudi-
cation of clniins against tho Govern
ment is the Supreme Court, going on
to say that tho great mass of work
from tho lncstlgatlon and adjudica
tion of tho Chinatown lossce would
seriously interfere with the regular
work of tho Supreme Court. So It was
deemed ndvlsablo to apply to President
McKlnley for authority to crcato a
special court for that purpose. Mr.
Dolo says:

"Thoro Is reason to bcllcvo thpt the
Idea that tho body authorized b Presi-
dent McKlnley for tho Investigation
and adjudication of Chlnntown losses
was to bo merely a board of apprais-
ers, or of arbitration, to estimate the
amount of such losses on drcport their
conclusions to the Council of State."

This view was strengthened by tho
uitlon of the Chamber of Commcrco.
ns well as that of tho Chinese and Ja-
panese residents who had asked to be
represented on tho board.

Inasmuch as tho dispatch from tbo
Federal Executive, however, provided
that the board might make Judgment
to bo paid out of appropriations by tho
Council of Stnte, It followed that tho
Intention "was that a court of law be
created which should adjudicate claims
for losses upon tho principles of law
appllcnble thereto.

"It is obvious," Mr. Dolo piocccds,
"that the dispatch in question author-
izes the trial of claims based on to.'t
against tho Government, a class of
claims not recognized by tho Hawaiian
statutes as admissible. Beyond this
exception no construction of tho dis-
patch can authorize the Executive to
permit tho wnlver of nny rula or prin-
ciple of Hawaiian law."

Ills conclusion nnd tho nub of his
reply Is that, whllo tho admission of
one or two lnymen was not precluded,
tho court should bo composed of men
learned In tho principles of law. Ho
cites Anglo-Saxo- n legislation for cen-
turies ns having "cndcavoicd It
eliminate tho principle of lcptcsent-i-tlo-

from courts nnd Juries in tho in-
terests ot Justice."

"As to tho question of laymen on
tho Court," tho President says, "thero
are no goods or other rropeity In sight
to bo appraised; estimates of losses
initbt bo mado upon evidence nlone.

Tho Government has received no
news, either postal or telegraphic,
from Washington.

Election o? Officers.
At Iheat'jouned Annual Meeting of the

s'ockholdrM of the WAIANAE CO,
LTD., lit I J this day, .he follow nc

and directors were duly ele.Ud fur
the ensuing cai:

G. N. Wltcnx, Freslo'ent.
R. M.Kibbln,
J. M. D .ws:f, Secretary and Treasurer.
H. Holmes. Auditor.
DIRECTORS: G. N. Wilcox, R.

McKlobln, J. M. Uows-l- t.

J. M. DOVVSF.it,
Secretary.

Hco'i'Im. April 4, tooo. 1 438-3- t

eRsment Notice.
CO.,

LIMITED.
An ASSESSMENT of 10 rer ce nt rn

the aessaDe stoik or t'ls company
1'vleJthn dav, Is now due and p'Vjbie
at in ffire of las. F. Mutgjn, 3j Qjun
street, Honolulu.

JAS F.MORGAN,
rreas. Inter-1-l.in- d 'leltgraph Co., Ltd.

Ap'H i'd. tooo. M071W

Notice.
Adjournel Quarterly Meeting of the

UNIJN FUEL) COMPANY, Limited,
will be hell at Ihe Company's Offiie,
Judd Building, on Thursday, the 12th
Inst., at ictia o'elneU 1 m

lng Rear Admiral Louis Kompff as bid F. R, VIDA,
flag lieutenant. M97-7- t Secretary.

The "St. Katherine"
HAS BROUGHT TO TUB

Pacific Hardware Co., Ltd.,
Large Additions to Its Stock of

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

COMPRISING,

Refrigerators, Lawn Mowers, Oil Stoves, Hand Sewing
Machines Ice Cream Freezers, Platform Scales, Blacksmiths
Bellows, Forges, Vises, Drills, Jack Screws, Canal Barrows,
Stove T' ucks, Hoes, Picks, Mattocks, Shovels, Scoops, Forks,
Rakes, Concord Hames, Dandy Brushe, Cotton Waite, Ma-

nila and Sisal Cordage. Hoop, Bar and Galvanized Sheet Iron.
Crowbars, Nails, Nuts and Washers Cairiage and Wagon
Springs and Axles.

Lrge importations to arrive.

The Pacific Hardware Co.,

Fort,
LIMITED

Merchant, K?ng and Bethel streets.

MONEY FOR YOU.

Thlt will Int'rrtt vcu It you arc Dtsctfidnt ot
any one ot thousands of foirlgn Unllki hoM
monty or ittei I ow In chanctry.

WE HAVE
A complete Hit of prior ho have ltt moruy or
tsUtei to the value oi

$388,468,845,
The heirs ot which are now supp"sJ to be In the United
States Hit whose rresent whereabouts are unknown.
You many have money, helrlioms. or estates

WAITING FOR YOU.
It Is not surprising that In a population so vas

and among a people contain ng families which can
trace back their ancest'y f i r renturl. s. that evrn with
families of no no e the ramifications are extraordi-
nary, the ties of lelattnrshlp otitn varying from
Peers to Peasants. Ihuugh all springing from one
tree. The announcemen that there Is near y $400,-00- 0

000 In money and tstatrs going sounds
a little extravagant but It will not appear so extraor-
dinary when It isrrmtmber.d that the amount Is bas
ed on a rrgUiered alphab Ileal list tt persons who
have h en adv. rtlsrd for all ovrr the world since the
beginning of the century. In luding ch.ncery belts,
next of kin. and legatees of persons who have died
InteMate In Great Utluln, Luiope. and the
British colonics. The main sources of unclaimed
monies are: unclaimed olvlden. s on Gosernment
Mocks: tormantfu'ds In chancery; Army and Navy
Prise Money: Estates of persons who have died Intes
late with ut known unclaimed dividends
In bankruptcy: reneral uncla med dividends and un-

claimed baric deposits. We are also prepared to
furnish certificates ot Ulrihs. Deahs and Marriages
and off cial Ciest tr Coat of Arms of our family

REMEMBER
We aie the only firm In Atr erica wbo make a special-
ty of establishing cla'ns of helrs-at-la-w and next-o-

kin.

WEASKNOfEE
Until claim has been settled.

Cnclose five s cent mi rlcan stamps or ten cents In
silver tor nailing, wrapping, etc., and we will send
you a book contaln'ng full Information I KEfc.

Write and rte If jou are aming the lucky ones.
Adress

Tho Metre At-Ln- w Collection Co.,
roth a- -J Chesnut streets, St Louis. Mo.

Perrlval Adams. M. A L L. I). Counselor-at-La-

British Counsel lor the Coirpa.y.

NEW

TENNIS

GOODS

: 1900 :--

Just Received:

"Champion" Balls.

'Tim," "Campbell," "Sears"

and Champion Rackets.

Also, Nets and Atarking Tapes.

Paic Cycle & rn Co.

R. A. DEXTER, Manager.

EHLi:ns w.orK, 1'OKT 8T

Assessment Notice.
Notice Is herebv given that MipSvoml

Assessment of 25 cer cent on the auhlstock of the Ov-brt- UrtS oi bLfcC'
TRICUO.. LlD, wll" be due and pay-
able at the C mpanv 's office. 46 Mcr ha t
stieet, n Tuesday, the 10th Inst., and de- -

iimiuen on anu auer may lotr, 1000.
By order ot the Board ri pl-ri- orj.

M. M. KOHN,
'497-i- Sectary.

NEW BOOK. BULLETIN

Golden Rule Bazaar

"A DAUGHTER OF THE VINE"
By Gertrude Atherton.

"BLIX" By Frank Norris.
"THE MARKET PLACE"

By Harold Frederic.
"COFFEE AND REPARTEE AND

THE IDIOT"
By Bangs.

"NO. 5 JOHN STREET"
By Richard Whiting.

"A MANIFEST DESTINY"
By Julia Magruder.

"THE CIRCLE OF A CENTURY"
By Mrs. Burton Harrison.

"WHITE MAN'S AFRICA"
By Bigelow

"OOM PAUL'S PEOPLE"
By Hillegas,

"JANICE MEREDITH"

"DAVID HARUM"!
"WHEN KNIGHTHOOD WAS IN

FLOWER"
"RICHARD CARVEL"
"IN CONNECTION WITH THE

DEW1LLOUGHLY CLAIM"
And many others

816 FORT STREET.

NOVELTIES
IN

ARE AMONG THE TIMELY
THINGS of the new year. Never In the
history of neckweai has there been so
many varieties made of the very cholce-- t
sliks. Puttern designs are characteristics
of these new makes. String Ties, Puffs,
Scarfs. FouMn-Hand- Enellsh Soiares
and many other of the latest patterns are
10 De louna in our stock. A fine article of
neckwear has become a necessity to him
who would be well dressed. No part of
his dress Is more coiisdIcuous. and when
the best can be bought for what Inferior
gooas lAJbl , NU UNb SHOULD PASS
HY THb UAKGA NS WE AHE NOW
OFFERING.

The New Year Begets
New Tilings

Ff .R THE BOYS. Have you ever stop-p- e

to think what a difference there Is In
tl'.. makes of boys' clothing ? Many suits
ur . bought because the price I low. It Is
o'en the price that governs the purchaser,
a' J not the quality or the substantial
11 ikes. This theory seems to be based on
t e Idea that any kind of a suit Is good
e'.ough fur a boy, as he will soon wear It
f ,t. That Is not good economy, for If you
u.ould pay a little more, and consider qual- -

y and make, ynu would have a suit for
1 if bnv thnt wnuM .ilw.iua Innk urll .mil

itwea' two suits of the Inferior grades. '
c nuv the best Is money In pocket; to

'lie poorest Is moaey wasted. We
.ale a specialty to keep the best at popu-- r

prices.

The "Kash."
9 Remember we have the Knox

Ageno for Men's Hats and are Sole Agent
for Dr. (Jelmel's Linen Mesh Underwear.

Good Air. Good View. Gooo H&aith.

A special invitation is extended to everybody to visit Ho-

nolulu's most delightful residence site

pacific
HEIGHTS.

H H H --M--H-

Via Maxima
Kaiulani Drive aptly termed, the Via Maxima or Grand

Boulevard, and in itself an artistic piece of engineering affords
easy access to all points, as also scenic and marine views of
exquisite grandeur at every turn.

Electric Railway.
Contracts have been let for material, and the work of

construction, equipping and installation placedj in the hands ot
a competent electrical engineer to be fully completed by June
1st. Having an independent power plant we are prepared to
furnish electric power for lighting,healing and other purposes,
to our home builders at most reasonable rates.

As Promised.
Our reservoirs are now completed and water mams laid so

as to supply each lot. Permits for making water connections
will be granted on application.

An inspection of the attractive homes now building, or
the names of purchasers of lots, will cnnviW unwotiP Hi
PACIFIC HEIGHTS is the choicest and most select of all th
residence sites of Honolulu.

For further
the office of

m- -

H- - H H--H---

information, prices, terms, etc., apply at

BRUCE WARING & CO.
Progress Block.

HAWAIIAN DRY GOODS ASSOCIATION.

Teaacrpls cf areusliloaa..

m

Closed March 13th,
Until Further Notice,

On Account of

STOCK TAKING

Buggies, Surreys, Phaetons,
I raps, Wagonettes,?!

Six beaters,
Delivery Wagons,
Drays, Farm Wagons,

Hand 1 rucks.
Kveiythino- - Ntv;iwl Up-'oDat- e.

ALSO, A FULL L'NE OF

Siile'v, Carrwe js Horn
Blacksm ths' and HorsPilioers' Material,

AND EVERYTHING IN OUR LINE.

Island Trade Solicited.
Write t us hefore sending to the Coast, and save time nnd trouble,

Our stock is complete in every particular
WE CARRY

HAY, GRAIN AND FEED,
Lime, Plaster, Cement and Fire Clay,

Sol -A-
-perrte for

Valentine & Co., N. Y., Colors and Varnishes; O'Brien & Sans Carrlaee
Ho-e- ll's N. J. Leather; H. H. Babcock Co , N. Y., Buggies; Atlas Pipe Wftnch G?
N. Y. and S. F.

Pacific Vehicles Supply Co,
BBRETANIA STRBET.


